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weeL: from 

Mr. and Mrs. William Zeinert enter 
talned their daughter, Alma Zeinert, 
and their aunt, Mrs. Leonard. Brown, 
or Detroit, last Saturd.ay and Sunday: 

w. o. Rowley, or Medina, N: ¥.. Felt SALE-Property ol Walter 
stopped off l.n Eaton Raptds'lut Sat- CoI, corner or WeH and Plaln'atreets, 
urday on bis way home rrom Cblc&io, conststln" of ten roomed d•elllog 
and took dinner wttb bis uncle and with •II moaero lmpfovementa, l&r~e 
aunt., Mr. and Mrs. f·. H. Parker. barn and outbulldto11•, and tbree and 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. VanGordeo and •·bl)! tots. Also_tb_?e ac'!" of .land 
SOD were over rrooo Albion last Wed- adJoloto11 the Michigan Ceoual r'lill· 
nesday to 1·tslt relatives. Howell Van· ~road, racto~· West street. Terms to 
Gorden has enlisted as a chemist and •ult purchaser. Apply oo the prom 
will leave ror an Obio camp to a lew 3Hr' 
days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Dillingham, or 
Lansing, Mr. aod Mrs. Frank Tlllston 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Brainerd, ol 
Olivet; Adam Secbler 1 and Martin 
K•ptr, or Charlotte, . visited Amos 
Boody and lamlly Sunday. 

LOST-A black leather traveling 
bag bet ween my bome and tbe city. 
Sutt.able reward II left"It Jouroa.l ol· 
Bee or returned to me. 

FOlt IALIE-A bot air furnace and I 
delivery wagon; botb '10 .11ood COD· 

dltlon. Write or phone George F~.b- piii_iiiii_,iill ... -----------1111------·· iaoo 1 Washiuaton avenue,' Laosintr, 

i:. B. Weatherwax aoq Mr. and Mrs. 
t Jerome Wagi.:oner were Over from 
·--~ l!ui>o _~s,t _1'.'1_es~ay .. __ _ 

Hrs. Mania Kaplf and Lucile Boody 
have returned 'trow a. week 1s \•lsit 
witb lrieods io Ollarlotte. 

Boyd Small; or Lansln~. called on 
bis brotber, IV. A. Small, ~!onday, on 
bis way hocrie trum.Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Walter, or Grand 
. Bapld$ 1 are vli;;lting his sister, Mm. 

. "Nancy ·witlierell and ramify, ' 

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Russell, or 
· ·rn·mondale, visited their parents, Mr. 
· oaod Mrs. G. B. Ru'5ell, ·Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman F'ord
1 

of 
Battle Creck 1 speot Sunday w!Lh 
tibelr s_isicr, Mrs B. J. 011r1Stma.s. 

Mr .. aad Mrs. J. 0. Yust, or Elkllart 
lndiana. 1 spent the week end witl~ [ 
their daugllter, Mrs. Paul Hale and 
family. . i 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Palmer returned ' 
r Sunday from tbcir vacation visit wltl1 ! 

relatives at 'rVasepi and variU'Gs puJats; 

Followtog are tbe relatives rrom cut 
ol tile city woo !"ere bere last Friday 
w attend tbe luneral or Wllllam 
Trocy: Mrs. Frank Gorman, Mr. and 
M "· ~'rank Tracy and son, of. Laos. 
Ing; Mrs. Ida Dexter aad daughter, 
Heonet.ta, arid Mrs. Maude'Truinby, 
ur Cbarlotte; Milo w. Tracy, or Vin. 
ceanes, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. L 0 . 
Gurley, of Springport; Mr. ana Mrs." 
Jobo fiou~b and daogbter, Arlene, or 
I); mood ale. 

WILL' POWER. 

No one like1 the dead 

man whOso face 1how• ·that he 
ha1 ta!ited the d';:ega in the bot

tom of the cup of experience, but, 

William M~xwell, writing· in-Col· 

lier's, -.aya tl),ere i1 an •ttraction 

in the level eyes ~f the man who 

pushed· 
inOblo. 1· 

~rs. Boody and daugb>er •. ii::=============ili 

Thia ia tha only excluaive Clothi~r and Gent'• Furniabia~1 
Good a •tore in Eaton Rapid• that will make a Clearance Sale th1a 
Mason, Wt• have no old gooda at any price. The 1lau1hterin1 
prict'!a we make every •eaaon with our Clearance Salea will not 
allow 1ood;. lo lie in our •tore and 1et old and out-of-date. 

--- Y~u-~a-~ hardly realize what thi1 1ale ht.I In 1tore for JD~ in · 
the way of i'ncrea1in1 your 1a'1in11. All we can ••J' it aimply 
thi1- Come ace with y'our own eyea. You'll not oaly·buy ~ut' 
10 plcaaed that your aati&fe.ction will brins to ttiia &tore your 
friend•, nciahbcn and relntive1. 

Co1ne early and· you will find thia atote full of tbe beat bar· 
1 .. n1 ever offered in Eaton county. 

· 31,..2p FRANK ABEL. 

Go to Graham's tor }'our sodas i.nd 
Sundaes. ' · 

' ,. ---,.....,--
25U 

l!lch. 30w2c 

P'LUH HTTLI;. \. 

Wtll those . people; owln~ the Jue I/ 

Woo. B. Marshall pleaae call and set· 
tie ~he accounts at tbe First .J:i'a&looal j 
bank. , 

30.w3 Mus. W. B. MAnsnALL. I 

FOR SALIE-1,200 pound mare. 
oxobangr Would trade for cattle. 

for touring car or stock. , 30tr HE1tHIE DEPus. 
, ' R. E. &~llTn, ·• 

511 Olarke street., 

Firm 

the 1~auageriieut cif 

We want your Cream, Eggs and Poul try 
and' will pay you the highest markd 
p-.rive for tliem. 

The.· Eaton Packing Co. 

_, 

DltV COOOS 

Fi•hing •nd l"icriic partie•, we hawe the¢ right lin.: 

of.dalntie• to make th•~ lu.nch complete .. 

COFFEE DlltE()T FROM ~HE ROASTERS. 

COFFEE COFFEE · COFFEE 

WHITE HOUSE 
RIENO STEEL CUT 

- NEltO, :P'ACKACE 
RANCH, BULK 

·_The Eaton 

PHQNE NO. 11 
I ' ., •\ 

F~uits; Vegetables pnd · Fresh··~:: 
' . "(' 

Clean .Groceries. 



Glen loiti111er and Louis Mock and 
wife motored to Jackson M:ondaJ to 
Tisit a relative, wbO is about to leave 
with tbe &rmy !or France. 

Kenneth La!&ye\te, 1Jbo bu been 
spend in~ a !ew weeks at the home or 
bl& uncle, F. o. Pierce, returned to 
bli home In Detroit 8unday 

WEST BAllLDI. 

Charley Klkend&ll Jr., ol F.ast 
Springport, w&s at home Suad&J. 

Roy Keesler and wile, or Partello, 
•i•ited aL Cbarles Lladly'• Sunday. 

Mi18 Anna Williams, ol Nortb 
Eaton, vislt.ed Miss Genevieve Tbuma. 
Sonday. 

Mrs. Lloyd Keeler and chlidren, or 
Lansing, v181ted at Charley Kiken
}lall'e one day·lut week. 

I{. P. Egao'" and wile and M:. P. 
Bromelingaad wtre, or Eaton Rapids, 
called on Milton Ne!! aad ra111ilf Sun· 
day. 

Jesse Willlame and w,ile o! Lanslr.lf, 
and Park Williams and wile, or Three 
Brld11e.s, m&de a sbortfcall on lrl~nd)l 
In lbl8 _plt.Ce Sunday. 

Cb&rley Klke11dali aad wile, Mr&. 
Ell iau111s and Mrs. Claude Gibbs 
atLeaded .tbe luaeral or Loria Pierce, 
In Sprloaport, Monday. 0 

Laura KU<eadali and sen, Gaylord, 
and Goorlfe Kikendall moi:.ored to 
L&D6ln1t JIQQday to meet Mrs. George 

. Klkendall and cblldrea, wllo have 
l!t!en vlsitln11 !rlends In Mt. Pleas-

Imo Clay spent the 
the week vlsitln~ ner 
lotte. , 

Stacy Pb1lllps aad family were call· 
ers at B. ~·. Bellows' suaday. 

Charlie Coucb and lamlly, 
A-urel)UB, visited at James Freer'• 
Suaday. 

MIM Marlon Merritt Is visiting her 
brother, 'Morris Merritt and family, 
lo Charlott.e. 

W.._.Ql.ou.. 
U'ekled glass .;.uitable tor ce1 taln op.. 

tlcal in.strumeut.I nud other apparatu11 
I•• DO\'el material rlhatt 1ls stated to be 
o( ~Teat prnc.tic:Li T.Htue aa well a11 
mlk.·.li lutt!rest. AB tile .weldlug proc~ 
{'B:il ils described. b . .V J:'.ur:kor n.nd Dalla· 
day to the l"•rH.d&.F .Boelety or Lou· 
don, :ti.le i;tas. liGrf.aces ito be joined 
.ire pllleed"' hi.~ .eptkol contact 
11nder preMure .aud are :heated to a 
c:areft11ly prcdeteralJned ,k-mperaturc. 
whkb. to aTokl dlsiortlott or' optically 
worked •urfaees, mUHt Jlat approach 
too uear Yt'bat is def!a00.::01 the ''an· 
nealiug I>Olut.'",_ This point "1l oppticl
llble eoftfttl11g H determiaef. •for any 
kiuu of ctilM by not.lug tlle 1lewpera
ture at whld1 the Internal beat~treSl!eB 
seeu In the !! ..... y,lth IJ<>lariaod 1llgbt 
quite sud-I~ iliopi-r. ·Slmllur 
;;lasses nulte perfe<.1.h/ n·ett be!low this 
point. but with •ery ·unlike kla&i 1tbe 
~otter becomee dlsto1ted before ·the 
ha rde-r Is hot e11011gll to make a flood 
weltl. 

Take No Chances 
fn Tire Buying 



Klolz·CNm?'r Wedding. 
A pretty weddlnll occured at tbe 

borne ot Mr. and Mrs. David Kloti 
S&~u rday, A ul(ust ~. at . hlllh noon, 
when their youa~est d&UA'htcr, Miss 
Vera, wag united In marri&Ke to Fur
eat Cramer o! LaoeinK, lo the presence 

o.:.adod Two Thing .. 
Nicholas Romanoff, late czar or Rus. 

sla, dfi\.nded two thlnge-assa88lnatlou 
and re\•olutton-and neither waa a vain 

There wll 1 be some special reatuns 
1 
tear. Since 1801, r<hen he waa uoault.' 

In the Home Guard drill practlcene1t ed •nil wounded by a·Japaneoe named 
Monday etenlDll, A •11'.-· lJ. . • ": Snngo and escaped death only by· the 

Tbe Just a Miue club will be enter- I prompt action ot Prince George or 
. I Greece, DI> to bis abdication, there 

t&joed by, Mrs. Reoa Norris.., next' n·ere thtrteeri attempts to assaeslnate 
Tue.•day alteroooo, Auit. IL . 111111• 

Mrs. Harry Je<1ne will eotettalo tbe 
Coo.:regr.tlooal Ladles' Aid society 
oellt Wednesday alternooo, A1111:. 1.5. 

The-Gunnell Ladlea' Atd &oclety 
will be eot,ertaloed· bY!Ml"!. DeWitt 
Boweo Wedoeaday; Aug. Id, tor &up-
per. . 

8tretegy. 
Penelope-Lieutenant- Huggin'K seems 

to be rntbcr nttenth~e to ,.Uss Elder· 
lel~b or late. Captain Jones-Yeo, and 
•he I• erldenJly skirmishing round try. 
ing to precipitate an engagement.
r,o000~ Stray Stories. 

aeers or tbls community, and enjoyed 
tbe bl~best esteem ol air who knew 
her. Sbe bad'-been a reRldent or Ham· 
110 towi;i.ehlp maoy years, bavloA' 

The H•rl Sohallner a Marx label la • guide to good 
iualitr; a em~ll thing t• look for, a big thing to find. 

&peat the' greater portion or her Ille ==========;,,..===,,,,;,====C"""'""====~"'· 
on- a tarin south ot tbls city, wtiero =-==-=·;;;;;;=-;;;=-==========,,;:=========:::::;:\, ber husband answered tbe deatb sum· 
mObl.: .little more tbal) tbree years 
8¥0. t>l11ce bis death abe bad made .call Phone No. 6: 

For Feed or. Seed 

WE BUY OR SELL 'AND DELIVER 

CALL US UP. 

Our -¥-otto: ' 
"SQUARE DEAL TO ALL" 




